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SUMMARY 
 
Among breeding priorities, stability of performance may be as important as high yield 
potential. The genotype x environment interactions is a major importance because they 
provide information about the effect of different environments on cultivar performance and 
have a key role for assessment of performance stability of the breeding materials. The stable 
genotype is the one that provides at high yield performance and consisted low CV. 
Experimentation was conducted under natural conditions at the Agricultural Research Station, 
Turda, Romania, during the 2006-2008 seasons. Seven maize (Zea mays L.) single-crosses 
(FAO 320 - 450) along with their parents (inbred lines) were grown at ultra low density, 0.74 
plants\m2 (a replicated 21 honeycomb trial). 
The objective of the present study was to evaluate CV values (a stability parameter) 
under ultra low density at three agronomic traits (yield per plant, ear length and kernel row 
number). The lower CV values reflect a lower environmental impact on phenotypic 
expression.The experimented cultivars were found as medium stability for grain yield per 
plant and high stability for ear length and kernel row number.  
More stable cultivar for grain yield per plant was found to be the TD268 x TA426 
hybrid. The hybrids varied for single-plant mean yield 309 to 482 g and for mean CV values 
17.63 to 24.69 %.  
